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FULL FORCE or ENGINE BOILE
WAS TURNED OV

Stationary Itaclne on the Track In

lion Av rae at the
lilt It Preaklng Boiler Pin

Windows Shattered PM enger
IrtiOnly About 10 Ont of RO Lnhnn

A Madison avenue trolley car
with a rush hour crowd

was Jammed In It beyond tho rear door
afoul of a stationary hoisting engine

just north of Fortyfourth Direct yesterday
evening-

In a second tha windows on both side
of the car were blown out by escaping

turn and passengers wer knocked down

cut and scalded The scerjo of the acclden
was enveloped for several minutes In

oloud of steam which swung dear over
to Fifth avenue

Tho roar of the escaping steam drownox
the cries of tho Injured How many there
were tho police didnt learn More than
fcoro rushed away to physicians to
how In a squadron of cab which closet

en the car from tho Graml Central Sta
lion Others went to drug stores In the
neighborhood

Tho pollco secured the names of only
four Injured They saId that not ten oi
the novontjr or eighty passengers could
have escaped acme sort of Injury

The car was No 1027 It was In charge
of Motorman Daniel Griffin and Conductor
John OConnor It had Just turned ofT

Vanderbllt avenue on tho track recently
used to relieve the Jam at
rtrwt and Fifth avenuo when an obstruc

wee sighted ahead It was
engine

The engine his been in fire for come time
at particular spot for hoisting stone
for the erection of an eightstory bachelor
apartment house which Is being put up by
Charles A Dards on the northeast corner
of Fortyfourth street and Madison avenue
The engine waa encased in a shoot Iron
coTtrlng Workmen were shifting it Into

t better place for its work
The oar flied an impatient crowd

and directed by and a con
doctor who wanted to get along had to
wait In Fortyfourth street for a few min-

utes while the work of shifting tho engine
went on Finally the workmen thought

had It out of the way and
the foreman the gang stepped
track

Conductor OConnor jumped up from
th street where he had and
gas bell two sharp jerks Motor
nun turned on power almost
full a atart to up lost
time Then the trouble happened

the motorman nor
tor Lad noticed a little harmlesslooking
projection protruding

shanty It was the
safety valve plug As car rolled on
the rod which ran from the
right skit of the ow platform to the roof of

car It broke off The car
kept going and the plug struck the corner

car That waa the plug which
broke

With a roar like a steamboat letting
tteam a volume of steam out
KolUr through the broken plug The
windows on oar were
chattered Passengers fell right and left

of cut
their face and hands

The steam kept blowing out of the
and the passengers
of the car on and knees They
couldnt walk or run out the Mints of
car their only protection ngalnst
the force of the

Policeman ran over from Del
nionlcos and Policeman from then

racket Everybody in radius of halt
mi left the din

Ing rooms In the hotels all Around to tee
had

When the policemen got there men and
women were out of the
wrecked ear Some were
tho window frames Everybody
wanted to get from that steam
Ktvrral were seen running away for M far
as two

The an ambulance from Flower
end Dr Fobes who came with

II treated a number of victims
were the only names taken

JIlM Ollmore of
Nineteenth street and face

bddlr nmrrt cm hr
IMrk of tot E t Eightieth street

from l ffearto chin
William of I7 Wi treft and Thorna Ornrbrook of bergen

Reach urnldrd
The conductor anti motorman pftoaped

Injury

street barn No was

INDIAN nisro i F4R NORTH

Uortionn flay Company Agent Forced to
flee IeailnK Ills Store

VjcroniA B C March at
Oeorge which lies about 100 mIles
Mint of Quenolle at the confluence of tho

the Neehaeo rivers the Indians
have risen and E L Kepner the Hudsons
nay Companys storekeeper whooe life
WM threatened by the belligerent Indians

been forced to floe He has arrived
at leaving the store nnd its eon

Department to put
rising

SJ I not known

cook store

at Fort Geor9 knownto bo a bad lot

TAFT UNDER TIlE KNIFE TODAY

Governor of the Philippine Will Vndrriro
Second tiurclral Operation

CINCINNATI March 10 The lion William
II Governor of the Philippine Islands
U at the Jewish Hospital ready to
submit to an operation for an old trouble

led to fears for his full recovery when
kf was recently m ill at for
which ho has undergone one

operation will
perform operation tomorrow

Is In fairly good health
tth rwlne and th with corn
poiiro Iawrrnoo Maxwell

lily Club vo that ho Ida former
In the CIncinnati LAW 8hocl

Ho wn formerly loan fit tho
faculty The however was

to leave tho banquet room early
In order to prepare for

Hound Trip TlcktU to California
B ult at nil ticket oRlrcn rln dlvertllr otrouui tolac toil murulot vU

flauthcrn IUU0i Ml MT M Uro4dwir ta

DOZRNSSCALDED IN CAR CRASH
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WARSHIPS TO LEAVE VENEZVKL

Germany Will WIthdraw All lint
Crutfer incident Closed

Sptcttl Onpatc it Tax SON
LONDON March 11 A despatch to

Morning POll from Berlin states that
German warships In Venezuelan water
are about to disperse In various dlroctlor
Only ono cruiser will remain to meet
ever emergency may arise although
authorities are convinced that tho Tenezu
Ian incident may be regarded as bell
definitely closed

Germany sent to
to a

showed an inclination to repudiate It w
some weeks an
had been reached

VO BLAME Fun WAESLAXDITilEC

Coroners Jury rnnitratulate CaptaIn
Passengers Death Due to ExcItement

Sptcttl CoM Dtipalc la Tilt Sax
LiVEnrooii March Coroners

qulry was held today Into the dca
of Edward a passenger
the steamship Waesland which was sui
on a collision with tho steat
ship Harmonldes Mr Dangerfleld w
killed by falling into ono of the llfeboa
and striking his head against the fitting
The said that Mr Dangerfleld
life have been sacrificed had I
kept cool

Capt Apfeld ofthe Waesland describe
how the Ilarmonidcs crashed Into h

He shouted to the vessel to 11

In tho hole of his ships side but si
backed out and returned again Into
sIde of the

Capt of the Harmonldes said thai
when the fog came on he slowed
his speed to 4 J knots an hour On

the Woeslonds whistle he stopped
engines of his ship but the Waesland

crossed the bows of the Harmonldt
and was amidships when they struck

Tho jury returned a verdict of
dental death and added a rider
lating the captains of both ships on
endeavor to save life

EXTIIVSIASM OVER ItOSEnER-

lle Gets a Great Hecrptlon at Glaigo
Not to Leave Liberal Party

Special CaW Dtifolc lo TBI Stnr-

LONDOK March 10 Lord Rosebery
Glasgow today and his presence
Immense enthusiasm Enough appl

were made for seats to fill the
which he spoke six times over
Ills speech was virtually a reiteration

his previous addressee He declared
le had no design on the leadership at Ui

Liberal party and that ho could not ever
f he supplant Sir Henry

in the House of Commoc-
ile did not desire the leadership In the Uoui-
if Lords
The ambition of the newLiberal League

ras not to be from the party
hey meant to lnsideJh

attempting to influence It la the
trectlon they believed to be sound

LONDON COUNTERFEITERS

Men Remanded for Trial for Making
and Using Ilank of Queer

Sftelal CoW nnt Sow
LoNrjox March 10 Five

Gibbons Freeman and Davenport
arraigned in the Mansion

this morning on
and uttered the counterfeit 5 notes

the flank of England
Police Inspector Davidson stated that

kept the men under observation for
month He traced them from hotel to

and eventually had Davenport and
Drown arrested as thoy were stepping out
if a cob Two the forged notes

found In The men were
remanded

ITALY AVOWS A CRISIS

ablnet Wins Wllh a New Candidate
President of the Chamber

ROMR March 10 The Chamber of Depu
les met today and elected Signor Blan-

herl President by a vote of Vtt to S52

IlnUterlalUts were also successful In
ul equent ballots electing their candl-
ates for VIcePmsldentB and Socretarles

On Fob SI last the Government sought
o have Us candidate Villa
o the Presidency of tho When
he vote was the opposition

blank ballots
resigned hut sub Prime Minis
ur who was summoned tofom

new Cabinet a government
consisted of all the

ormer Ministry

TIlE COLONIES EXHIBIT

orrt Rtrathrona Make Loyal Addrrni
at Its OpenlnK In London

Srdal CM Diif ae la Tai San
LONDoN March Lord Mayor
day opened the exhibition of colonial

roductn Ac at the Royal Exchange Lord
trathcona and Mount Royal the Canadian
hIgh Commissioner made on address In

he expressed tho that the ex-

Iblllon would not only fresh Inter
it In the colonies but would servo to bind
til closer tho outlying portions of the

FLIngs dominions

LINER LONG OVERDUE

Inronlan from St John to Glasgow
Ten Ua s Late and Not Deported

Special CaW Vilpatch tt T SOT

LOXDOV March 10 Tho Allan Line
meers have received no news In regard to

steamship Huronlan which left Olas
on Yet 11 for St John N B She U

ten

eorilo strIkes a Harm In the Mersey
Sptelol Dllftltn la

LOKDON March 10 The White Star
eanuhip Georglc which left New York on
eb 28 for Liverpool collided with a barge
the Mersey this morning She sustained
damage

Schooner TnpilfrdJ Crew Lot
Special CoW Vttpatc to Ins Sex

IXxrON Marcli 10 The schooner Vlo

rine has bc n found copsltod In the
It Is feared that her crew

Count von ntilow Hai Innaent
Special C Wf Dnpllch to SinS

BERLIK March 10 Count von BQlow

Imperial Chancellor la suffering from
slight attack of influenza
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FIGHT FOR CUBA NEARLY WO

4V AOREE31EXT EPECT-
EIFTY t FEW DAYS

Hrpubllran LeaderS WorKlnic Night
Pay to hirIng TheIr Colleagues In-

Line With the AdmlnlitrallonTI
Beet Sugar Men and rounder

WASHINGTON March 10 Slowly
surely tho parliamentary tangle over
question of Cuban tariff legislation is belr
unwound and within a few days there
almost certain to bo an agreemcnt bctwec
the Republicans of the House of Represent
tlves to stand by the proposition of tl
Ways and Means Committee for a reclproc
reduction In the tariff rates between Cut
and the United States Republicans wi
get together tomorrow night in the four
attempt to harmonize the conflicting Inter
eats and while It is not certain that tl
controversy will bo ended then It iwi
not be many days before harmonious aotlc-

nill bo reached Speaker Hendersc
and Representative Cannon are worktn
night and day to bring their colleague
Into line with the Administration and th

President and members of the Cablni
end one or two Senators noted especial
for their skill In steering legislation throug
rocky and narrow channels are

the work
The beet sugar men are more than evi

noisy today In claiming that they wi
never yield and in declaring that if

conference or one to bo calle
subsequently takes any action it will be t
indefinitely postpone the whole subject
But even while making those announce-
ments many of the boot sugar men
anxiously seeking a plan of compromise
as they recognlzo the fact that some leglsU

be enacted In line with the Fresh
recommendations and that the

are not justified In standing out against
their party colleagues

Every possible argument Is
by the Administration and
In the Sonata and House to demonstrate
tho absolute necessity of united part

In lino with tho policy of the Govern
and In emphasizing the Importance

of unanimity any agreement

that is reached of tho more
Republicans still that tho President
should send to Congress a special messnc
embodying his views thi

of tho situation as It exIsts
In House
Representatives and

the whole house
of tho Ways and Means Committee

Involves of course the of a special

proposition under which no amendments
can to it and no will b
allowed The Democrats a
of whom are ready to vote for a tariff

never vote for such a rub
an but would offer amendments

that might be brought Into the
House from the ways Corn

Then Hendersoi
decide that amendments providIng

In the general tariff were
ne to the

rats would destroy the
of 44 in and upset the whole

view therefore of the situation a

nanlmous agreement among the
before any is

laln The in possession of those
charge of the canvass shows that

bo no trouble whatever
getting a majority now for any ProPosition

a majority that Is wanted It Is a unnnl
moos and this l what the

leaders confidently expect tx-

et a or two
The latest proposition submitted by the

leaders of as a
agreement should ono become

the
amount of tariff reduction to Cuba each

for throe or four years until it should
ICAKO altogether

an members of the who are
tariff concessions to Cuba adopted

after some three hours debate
reciting the declaration of tho

of 1600 with regard to the
protective tariff and the

in Congress means to
stand that declaration

The also declare that In line
with this all

any disarrangement existIng
to bo

postponed
The appointed by

conference made its report nn
that a majority of

members of tho were pledged against
concessIons proposed

leans Committee with this ronfi
dance It was agreed that at tomorrow

caucus be had It on
that and all other propositions pending or
ffered

The Steering Committee was directed
on amicable arrange

lent with the supporters of
nd Means taking a
n the various propositions at lU oclock

amorrow
The members of tho conference expressed

bsoluto confidence this
would bo able to defeat the proposed eon
esslons to Cuba at tomorrow
aucus and that tho motion to Indefinitely

postpone the matter would bo

VICTIMS OF A TIDAL WAVE

learner Hrlnn nrtalli of the Disaster
In Central AmerIca

SIN FnANCisco March 1j Tho Pacific
tail Companys steamer Xewport from

entral American iud Mexican ports to
brings tho first details of tho terrible

paster between IA Llberlad nnd n

thirty miles north of Acajutla
of March 4 without warning

swept over all that length-

f coast and when the sailed for
Francisco flftythreo bodies had

already recovered and hurled
estimate full loss of life could bo
made The wave went entirely ov r the

built along the coast
of Ln and

There seems to have been not the slight
t warning of the disaster says an oflico-

rf There en Homo
weather along the coast but nothing

would warrant such a terrific wave
only that will account for it is
great volcanic far out at son

in like a mountain and there
as no break to It until tho beach

it swept over the ombankraenls ovpr
to a height of five fret completely

luudating the coast
Iping out all the buildings In IA

the of repairing the damage except
placing Uio

Illly litre Hurled After Fleven
HOT SrrtiKOS Ark March 10 After
Ing for days in an undertaking

here of Billy Illw tho
tnstrel was buried today A dna
ing rain ftll and not a mourner followed

hotly Ho was burled with an
of ISO secured from the Actors
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MCVLLAdtl DEPUTY SHOT DOW

of a Ulvekeepcrs Bullet Fired
the flowery

Bennett one of Supt McCullagli
election deputies was shot lut night t
tho manager of on East Side saloon
in all probability will die of his
Tho shooting was Abraham Kutni
of 8 Dolancoy of tho saloc
at 11 Bleocker street which Is of unsavory
reputation oven for a Eowory
Ruttier is under arrest

Ills saloon has been so often visited
McCullaghs men and by antivice officer
that Kutner apparently got it into his head
that ho was being He
a vile epithet to Supt McCullagh
and Bennett resenting it was shot down

Lato yesterday afternoon Kutner quar
rolled with two men who were drinking
in tho Bleccker street saloon Kutne
prides himself on his ability as a scrapper
and ho promised the men that If they would
go out on tho sidewalk ho would do them
both Tho men accepted the invitation
but while Kutnor was proceeding
carry out his boast Policeman Hogan o

Headquarters came along and
all three

Kutner was balled out about 7 oclock
Walking back along tho flowery to

he met Bennett Ho was still
over the events of the afternoon

and tho sight of Bennett who was active
at election time In getting evidence against
colonizing places on tho lower East Side
was too much for him

Walking beside Bennett Kutner began
to revile him The deputy took no notice
At Bleeckcr street Kutnor still dogginG
Bennett met Policeman Robert Binning
of the Meteor rtreet precinct who know
both men In front of the police-

man to the deputy asked
excitedly

do think of
blank blanks to

them I got a punch-
In the jaw this afternoon I

that
that on this Kutner

Neither nor Bennett
thought that ho was for a pistol

as a flash he whipped out a re
volver and pressing It Bennett
abdomen

Bennett Instantly and Kutnp
ran the Second
street throwing the revolver away Bin
nliigs pursued and caught on

corner Bennett as he lay
on the nidowalk Identified him an the man
who had shot him

Dinning handed Kutner over toonothei
policeman and called an ambulance from

Hospital for Bennett
Dr Shaw who came tho ambulance
topped the flow of blood from the wound
to extent and took Bennett
At the hospital it was said last night that
the hardly recover LaU
last night a Coroner was for to take
his antemortem statement but Bennett
was too ill to make one

Humor was up In tho Meteor
street station to make
statement to the Sergt Walling
endeavored both
telephone to get into communication with
District Jerome but was unabla
to do so

Soon otter lila arrival at the hospital
Bennett told one of the doctors
been shot a man who he had supposed
was a friend of his

We had been drinking together during
the day said Bennett wand I the
shooting was a putup to me out

f the way to prevent me giving testimony
a ease that up tomorrow

ULAZE JV HOTEL WELLINGTON

Only Did Damage In One Iloom Gaesti
Badly rrlRhtrned

Two boys who were passing Hotel
Wellington at Fiftyfifth Seventh

venue at 940 oclock last smoke
coming from the top floor

t the hotel ran In and notified
clerk 0 who rounded
fire alarm in the hotel

There some excitement among tho
vests nil of them leaving their rooms and
hurrying downstairs to the office Sev
eral of the guPstH refused to wait for the
elevators which were running and
went down by the stairs-

A hull boy called tim engines from a
box on corner rode

the elevators to the top floor Then
thy up tho hose means of a rope

on the water
was In a room which

tied up for servants It was confined
hat room and did about 300 damage
Plumbers had been working In

the day It is not known
re started

REVIVAL CLOSES A SCHOOL

uplli HfR n to Pray filnu Worked
Stopped and Concerted

SKLINX Ind March revival has
In progress at the Methodist EpUco-

il Church for some time and In the list
f new conversions there were several
T tho High School pupils While the

school was getting down to the opening
work today the newly converted students

praying and singing The teachers
endeavored to restore quiet but failed

The pupils from the various rooms In
building began congregating and books
lessons wore quickly put aside Then a

uournpr bench was constructed and a
tudent linsllly for a minister

ministers responded with several
church workers mp was soon

progress and before the school was
students had Income con

prted and wore shouting like mad
The church people it a great

triumph Tho will closed
pupils become calmer

TORNADO AND WATERSPOUT

Farmi DamasrdMit No LOM of Life
hock Island Trackt Manhed Out

BAniLETT la March 10 Black clouds
which had circling around for some

suddenly took on the funnelshape
tornado at 3 oclock this afternoon

nd started toward tho northeast sweep
past this town by only a few hundred

ards
Ono mile from here tho residence and all

uthouses of H M were corn
All stock In the barn

t tho time were killed The family seeing
tornado approaching

dtorm wore Two other
nnhouw were destroyed but without

of life
Ton from lien at Oakland the

changed a waterspout
nd the Rock tracks were
ut for several mIles Trafllo on that roa-

di seriously delayed

Negro Lnirhnl In Arkansas
LiTTLr IJocK Ark March

from Foreman Little River
ivs that a negro giving the name of Horace

was at 11 oclock last
tight for assaulting Mm John lemons
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COL GAYNOR IS IN QUEBEC

3REENE WITH HIMWONT TALl
OF THEIR PLANS

Openly Registered at the Chateau Fro
tense and Gajnor Anybody Ha
Ing DuslnMi With Him Knows Wlir

to Find IllmHlfe Joined Him Sunday

QtTEDKC March 10 Col John F Oaym
of New York who is wanted by the
emil authorities on a charge of consplrai
to defraud the Government at Savannt
and whose bail there has been declare
forfeited is staying at the Chateau
Frontonoo or three
ago and was joined here yesterday by h

wife Capt B D Greene his partner
who is under the same charge Is also here

This Is by no means Gaynors flrst via

to Quebec He U well known and has man

friends in banking and other
and a month ago for tho winter
carnival

Ho received TUB SUN correspondent
today but declined to speak concert

ing his future movements To all inqulrli
respecting his probable return to the Unite
States or a trip to Europe ho would onl
reply he was openly registered at
hotel anybody having businei
wlUi him knew where to find him II

added My partner Capt Greene Is
hero with me

SiAwroitD Conn March B

with Col Gaynor of
sought by Secret Service men

was here lost week He come here a wee
ago on Sunday and spent the day at ROd

1111 lila country place
Capt Greene was in consultation

his former superintendent while here
He instructed him to sell Rock Hill if
ble and at that time said that ho did
Intend to stard for trial Since
nothing has seen here of Capt
Greene Rock Hill is an extensive farm

of about 240 acres on which have beer
erected without regard to cost as tIne

as there is State and a
Greono was

architect and spared no expense in
his ideas out are th

money could

M was Cam
Col spent much of their time

the farm and were merr
there After the disclosure

Greene spent much of lila time
Rock Hill was seldom at home
though and had it out that ho wo-

n Europe when really he was at the forrr
When the Carter case first came
secured a mortgage of 124000 on his prop
rty from Stamford Trust Corn

gave another mortgage
on same property in
Luther Laflin Now

member of the firm of Kellogg i Roe
have been counsel for Capt Greene
Col Gaynor

Capt wife and daughter
London

PLEADING IN GAYNOR CASES

lefendanU Now In Navannah Mnit Sho
Themselves Twice a Hey

SAVANNAH Oa March 10 Judge
peer morning in the United

hereafter William
E II Gaynor would bo re
to tho States
and should taU to do so

ihould bo taken Into custody The Judge
aid further that ahould any ono of tho at
jrneys for B D Greene or John F Gaynor

Into communication with his clients h
would bo much obliged If they would urge
pon them the propriety of a prompt ap
oaranoe on March 17 when tho conspiracy
ace is to be tried on its merits

The Court announced that should the do
ondants appear on Monday next he
treat their bond with a degree of liberality
lie argument on the demurrer to the
Indictment was continued this morning

oclock Judge Speer overruled the
emurrer on all grounds After the over

tiling of the demurrer Attorney W G

he asked the to try before
O on Its merits The

eerved his decision on tills question
10 day on which the case is set for
Mr then entered a plea of

for all of the defendants tin
erstood that this was done without preju

to the In bar
It U estimated that Greene and

save paid out In fees nan
the Government after

They hove employed four firma oi
months

there has not a time within the
when their lawyers fees

ery large

5XWV1 WALKED SIDEWLfE-

oke for the Youngsters In the Newsboys
Ilometint Not for Sammy

Sammy Broome who
at the newsboys lodging house In

ast Fortyfourth street was taken to
ellevue Hospital lest night sufferingfrorn

stiffened knee tho result of inflamma
of the glands between the joints caused

f a fall The boys right leg was drawn
ackward so that he was compelled to

along Kldowlws like a crab The
newsboys who took him to the hoe

Ital dragged him Into the office
Doe wild ono of them wo

around Dreamt do human crab
walked backward all do to do hos

ital Broome give do doctor a

Taint on no funny bone sold Broome
Its on mo and dats no Joke

bunch In do newsboys save If I dont
it it hammered die In er

All right said the doctor

HP to the other away
wanted to fro the human crab

SUSAN n ANTHONY ILL

lane In Rochester to Celebrate lien Ktuht-

icconil Birthday Are Cancelled
ROCHESTER March 10 It was decided

tnlght at a meeting of those roost In
created held at tho Anthony homestead
sro that owing to the Illness of Miss Susan

Anthony at tho home of her niece In
hlladilphla the banquet In honor of her
ghtysocond birthday preparations for
hlch have teen elaborately planned be

Miss Anthony went to Philadelphia last
wk with linr cp

allies and went to teal threat
ned with pneumonia Telegrams re-

ived today Mary Anthony an
iunce tho
liyridans in attPiidanco say Miss
mot not return to changeable
Imato lipforo the May

BesIdes the of tho blrth
banquet scheduled for

at Mawr ore given up and
iveral affairs planned for month
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TWO DEAD URN ON A RAFT

Dressed In Holillir Cloihro Ilcked
Off Sands Iolnt In the Sound

Hugh Reynolds a of Port
L I found Sands

yesterday bearing two dead men
Artillery uniforms

coats from which tho regimental numbe
had been torn Ono man was lying
the middle of tho raft Tho others
hung over In the his body bell
hold on the raft a which he
wound around his leg and attached to
raft

The man In tho middle of the raft
as If he had been beaten with a club Tl
waves however might have been
of the bruises on his and hotly

Reynolds towed ashore and
bodies wore taken to a morgue at
Washington There they were searched
and on tho man who had been In the mldd
of the raft was found a letter address
to Corcoran and signed by a Mrs Hugh
of 2314 First avenue Manhattan who ai-

pcared from the letter to be lila sister
It was thought at Port Washington

tho men were soldiers attached probably
to Fort from which It was cur
mined they had escaped on the raft wit
the intention of going to West Chester
but had been carried across by the stron
wind

WIRELESS TELEGRAPH IN TEX
E II It Green to Tie the System at One

on Ills llallroad There
DALLAS Tex March 10 E H R Green

son of Mrs Betty Green and President c

the Texas Midland Railway today received
a telegram from Washington announcin
the award to him of a patent on his system
of wireless telegraphy which he will
once put In operation on Ids railroad line
Signal stations are to be erected at Enni-

Terrell and Greenville and reports com
munlcated also to Mr Green at his specie
Dallas headquarters

Some material Is expected
to arrive from Scotland within nex
thirty and then Mr Green will ex
pond his operations probably conducting

Mr
Texas Midland will be the first railroad
in the world to use the Marconi telegraph
system

CROWDS STICK TO BRIDGE

Plan to Turn Ferrjward Dldn
Work Day

The Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company
following Its announcement lost week
ran no Fifth avenue trolley cars to
Bridge yesterday All wore sent
instead to tho Fulton Hamilton
ferries The change was made by wa
of experiment and If traffic warrants other
lines will be run to the
traffic diverted

Little difference was observed In
crowds at tho ferries People who have
ridden on the surface ears the ole
vatcd transferred for Some
who did this Little or no change
was perceptible at either or
ton

SUICIDE HALL CLOSED

McGurki Notorious flowery Dive Shut
Good TInts Time Its Said

McGurks Suicide Hall tho notorious
live at J 5 its doors tight

oclock It was then
that the place had forever-

It was said there that
of the Fifth street police station had

watched the place so carefully that it
Impossible for the resort to

money
had not been running the

f McGurk to shut
i a week because of

Earthquake Shock In Ilacrritnwn Mil

HAOEBSTOWN Md March 10

shocks supposed to have boon
on earthquake were felt in the
of this city today The first shod
noted about midnight and tine

oclock this morning

fey Odell In Ttanhlncton
WASHINGTON March lOGov Odell o

York was a visitor at the House
morning and renewed acquaintance

former associates on the floor Hi
visited the Senate and held an

reception in the rear of the
chamber

Onv Odell of New York was the
f President Roosevelt at dinner this

Other at the table were The
Secretary of War the AttorneyGeneral

Senator Lodge Representatives Wads
worth and and Mr
iracme Stewart

I PrInceton Students Held for Trial
TRENTON N J March 10 Twelve

Princeton students arrested three weeks
ago for painting the Trenton Mono

lent and numerous dwellings about the
were arraigned In Memer Court
having been indicted for malicious

mischief by the grand Jury Six pleaded
vult and were held In 1600 each on

fifteen Indictments The
six pleaded not guilty and tho eases

were pd The six
were D O Charles RIchardM

Smith Itnbnrt Pet tit Oetrarno Cur
Is and J D Townp

tic of Safety Vthrro BIble house Stanili
The Greenwich local Board of

has decided to recommend to the
hoard of E timite th n adoption of tine
unpin Transit Commissions plan to
plaza on the of Fourth avenue

ftwcen Eighth and Ninth streets where
ho Bible house now stands with an We
f safety In the of the plaza The

of property will be ITOOOOO

r 800000-

Ithop OGnnnnn nn Philippine Land Hoard
Sioux FALLS S D Mardi 10 Official

otlflratlon of tho appointment by tho
resident of Illihop Thomas OGorma-
nf South Dakota an a member of the com
ilttte to negotiate with the Pope the pur

the frinr lands In tho Philippine
received today

pads tho Judge Smit-
hf tIne Supretuf lourt at Is tho other

Tunnel HIM UrpnrlMl Favorably
TREXTOV N J Mardi 10 Tlie Eat River

mnnl bill Introduced by HpnatorMcCa-
rr to enable the Pennsylvania Railroad

to Jersey
jrtion of its tunnel under the Hudson
iver reported favorably in the Senate

by on Railroads
id Canal The bill will probably Pass

Senate this week

lAtest Marine Intelllcmofi-
Arnrni nt Atltr Olbrtlur Utrch J CkttU-
MJttttt MtlTb I
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BOERS CAPTURE GEN JETflUEN

BRITAIN SHOCKED BY ANOTHER
SEVERE DEFEAT

Two omrers and ThlrtyelBht Men Killed
Many Prisoners Taken by Ge-

nDrlarcynoen In nritHli-

fnlforni Methnrns Ttituli Shattered
ills Previous Dliaiter Itrlttih flu

mlllsted hut Determined to Go On

Special Cattt Despatch toTntt
I March feeling akin to

that created during tho memorable
of disasters early In tine South
war Inns been aroused by tine mows of the
tune of lien lord Methuon and tho
of his column Thorn can bo traced in
many quarters tho wvmo sense of

and humiliation that was so prominent
then as well as A setting of teeth an
increased determination not to Ixj deterred
in tine main aim

Earl Roberts appeal for a suspension
of judgment on Gen Mctliurn l generally
accepted without hesitation indeed sym-

pathy for Con Methuen seems
to outweigh In some quarters considera-
tion of tho military effoct of his roverso
Ills popularity is unquestionable and ex-

cuses are readily made in lila which
have not been extended to some others
who are perhaps Snore deserving Gratifi-

cation is accordingly oxprewid tint ho
has fallen Into the hands of Gun Dolar y
who U regarded as being a humane man
and who it IH believed U certain to treat
him well

It Is hardly to Ixs expected that tho
British at homo will bo at all Impressed
with tho Idea that any military credit is
due to Gen Delarpy and tho of his
tactics almost escapes in the chorm
of stern disgust over that has
befallen tho British arms

XITCIIEXEIIB MESSAGE or
The War Office received thin flint news of

Lord Methuens defeat In tho follolnid-
oBpatch from Lord Kitchener on Satunlay

I greatly regret to have to send you
bad news about Lord Methuon He wins
moving with Oft under
Major Paris and guns
and one pompom front Wynburg to IJcht
enburg Ho was to meet Col Grenfell
with 1300 mounted troops at Poolrantjos-
fontpln on March 8

Yesterday morning early he was attacked
by Delaroys commando between
bosoh and Palmlctkull The Doers
from three sides

Five hundred and fifty British mounted-
men have come into tho line at Marlbogo

Kraalpan Tlioy were pursued for four
miles from the scone of the action and re-

port that Mothuons guns and baggage-
were captured and that Metbucn when last
seen was a prisoner-

I have no details of the casualties but
will keep you informed I would suggest
your delaying publication till I can send-
yoojjaflnijffljifljis 1 had already arranged-
to send troops to UJs district and think
that this sudden revival of activity on tho
part of Delarey is in order to draw off the

pursuing DoWel

BOKR ATTACK AT DATTJOHT

A second despatch from Kitchener
dated Sunday rays Major Paris tho
officer commanding Methuens mounted
troops line come Into Kraalpan with
the remainder of his morn Ho reports
that the column was moving with a convoy
sf ox wagons which loft Tweeboach at
J oclock In the morning tho mule wagons

on hour later Just after dawn
attacked Before reinforcements

reach the British tine rear guard broke
Meantime a largenumborof Boer worn

alloplng up on both flanks Those worn
first by flank parties but A

of tho mule began
mule wagons mixed up with the

mounted men rushed past the ox wagons
The efforts to chock them were unavailing

Major Paris collected somo forty men
soil occupied a position a In front of

ox wagons which halted
After a gallant but useless defence the
enemy rushed tho ox wagons

Methuen was wounded in the thigh
wo surrounded and surrendered at

Methuon is still in tine Doer camp
Later announced that the

guns mao been captured that two
ifflcors and thirtyeight men had been
tilled and large
number of men wire missing Tho officer
tilled were LieuU O R Yenning and
f P W XpRham of tine Royal Artillery

who fell white ncrvlngthnlr guns
As Kltchonor announces that Major

surrendered and then says hn has
reached Kraalpan It is probable that tine
locrs released him anti seine of his men

poEm onERSED IN nniTimt rNironun
In a despatch dated Pretoria today

len the following
of tine Intent reports of the dIsaster

Gen Methuens ox convoy escorted
iy half his force started an hour in ad

of the mule convoy The enemy
n sudden flanking and enveloping

Hack from tine rear The first disorder
was occasioned by the native boys with
lie led horws galloping through mule
envoy as tine latter was endeavoring to
omply with Opn Mrthuens directions
3 close on tine ox convoy Tills disorder
1 the mule convoy communicated Itself

the mounted troops and liners dressed
1 khaki riding along the wagons frustrated

attempts of the officers to rally their
ien

Great confusion ensued among this
ortlon of the mounted troops n d they
nd tho mule wagons galloping three mUM
eycnd the ox wagons were rut Infections

Fourth and Thirtyeighth batteries
with grout gallantry Three bun
the Northumberland Fusiliers and

loyal North Lancashire Regiment showed
insplcuous courage In protecting tho

refusing to surrender until ro-

Mance was useless
Delareys force were almost all dressed

i our uniform which rondo It Imp MILe
r tine Infantry to distInguish between our

and the enemy when tho mounted
oops were driven in on them

The enemy numbered 1500 men with-
ISpoundor and n pompom Delaney

elllorn Kemp Vermass Tromp nnd other
oer commanders wore present

Gen Methuun was seen by an agent
the Intelligence Department well oared

ir In his own wagon By a private tele
ram I find that his thigh Is fractured-
ut ho Is reported to bo doing well

A message Inns befn received saying

fYtrr mile bttwtrn New York sod Iluflilo and
Ut r F U U not tut rot

and
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